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BO; CARRIES W,'.illi~m

Faulkn,er's burden, in In~rudef', in
the Dust.· The boy is made to wrestle with the South's
" " whole social turmoil, especially as, this reflects in· the
treatment of the Negro. He must 'furthermore fight off every
temptation to refuse responsibility. D~riving from the' ~Y's
struggles a novel of extraordinary emotion; Faulkner has at the
.same time defined that regional creativ.e strength which so 'many
of his earlier heroes Sought to achieve..
For Faulkner's regionalism becomes a self-discipline, a seeking for own resources to meet own problems. His heroes must
exert' their own creative strength, each'shaping h,is own pattern
of the world's tolerable' meaning, and each somehow matching
one action, one accomplishment, even one vai,n effort to that
pattern. I do not intend the obvious false analogies between
minorities in South and Southwest-I shall try to e~plain what
Faulkner says about man's creative strength in Intf'udeT,an4 its,
implications for regionalism.
"The boy" is Charles Malliso~. As it. happens, his action is
successful; he saves an old Negro from lynching. But this success can hardly be Faulkner's point: Too ,many other heroes
• New York: Random House. 1948.
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in ~Fau1krierhave,failedin their efforts to prevent a 'lynchiDg. ,
TIie boy's methpds~ too" are hardly advanced 'as a regular mech..
ani$Dl for insuring, raclaljusticetWithan old woman and a
frightened ,Negro .friend h~plunges,.through.,mght Tideigrave
r()bbings, and neardisasters, carefully cast in the comic',traditioll,
,not the heroic.1Jldeed, I find no claim-in Intf'U~rtbatthesOuth
is any' closer to' ultiJilate solutions, thana boy cart: be.
'
\
-,
, Fa~lkner's point" rather" must be that the boy'~ '~d~oes .
create his own sense of what a world must ~,;valid enough'and '
cOlJlpelling enough so that he will trY. to save LucasBeauchamp·
-a Negro whom he dislikes.. and~·resents .. The boy does sa.'Ve .'
, Lucas. But'first he must speildtwenty~fouragitatedbours.pifk- .
ing t<>gether a rationale, an 'ideal for· the sake of.which ' he ,<:an'
. perfo~ this'act of d~otion", 'We ,stay thii twe~tyJour hoUrs .
with the boy; we study with himthoseexperientes of which 'he
creates his own necessity for action., ' .
We review, in particular, .the boy's relationswitbthosetWo
men who have'most inRu~nced him: his Uncle.and Lucas. Both
are admirably characterize~.But whatever more they may be·
come, Charles' uncle is ..the lawyeruandLucas «'the fal~lfac
cused,'~ both long familiar in,Fa~ner.. We mu;sttherefore in.,
quire what "lawyer" and '''falsely accused" 'have come to repre,sent in the boy's and in Faulkner's scheme()f things, as creators .
of truths.'
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been writ~en of the series of .set speeche~ dellvered
to the boy by his unde~ the lawyer" page after page.t~lling us
that uthe North" had bes.t- call.ofEcivilrightSprograms.,Any
special Southern understanding of the' Negro is ,specifically
denied; the argument is simply! that -the (white) Southerner
must,answer fot himself. There is someembarrllssing stufEabout
Sou~ern racial hom~geneity and consequentregiona1~uperior
ity. There is an equally emba;rrassingassumption
that the Negro
.
.
MUCH HAS
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will be wi~ling to wait while die· Southerner searches hiso'WIl '.
soul.
After aU, legal inequality is only one of the n.umberless uglinesses. ag3.iJlst which· oFaulkne.r'$ heroes may test themselves.
Faulkner himself, in his treau:nent of fictional tnaterial, sug.gest$ oagain. and ag3in the.impaS$e of ~anwithtooman,prob-.~ lel1l:So; Hi$'Very style is all immediate ~lustration, as lie tries·
osomehow to sweep along matter that won't fit properly.into
sentence structure or novel's c;ontent. A chaTacter in Light in
A.ugflSt put the ~culty best, whether for novelist or ~ovelist's
.. h~oes: "Too much happens."
The complaint is as £rom one who welcomeS the chaIice to
-shape or combat'the ugliest forces-provided they are at all co- .
herent. For FaUlkner has granted hi's heroes vivid intimations
that the South can be more than a chamber of horrors. Landscape.loved, past. times honored, even that unfonunate sense of
caste, all these may suggest, or rather help' the individual articulate, ideals which by occasional chance he can match with
significant personal action. For example, Horace ~bow, the
lawyer in Sanctuary, explained: "Can't you see that perhaps a
1Ilatt might do something just because he knew it was right,
necessary to the harmony of things that it be done?"
It is- no accident that a lawyer serves as Faulkner's stand-in. A
lawyer, coping as best he can with social forces, articulates only
too well the difficulties of coping. Faulkner has given us not o~ly
Charles MallisOn's uncle, and Benbow, but notably jasonCompson 111 in The Sound and the FuryandA.bsalom" A.bsalom!
These lawyers, preferring less active participation, seeking a role
as chorus perhaps, still cannot stand apart from Faulkner'sdramas sWirling about them. Each finds his own necessity, asserts his own particular values, makes his own distinctive effort
at shaping something he can believe in. Each knows identically
with Faulkner the near impossibility of creating order; still
each feels he must make the attempt.
o
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Of these lawyersonlycliarles' 'llntle'can ,atall'Iilakeevents '
fit the formula in which hewo'll1d l'e.qeate life-and his patti.. "
cipation .u., those evenis,beginsinglorlouslylate.Benbow·sdient·
was lynched; his }Darriagewas so. indifferent ast~Qefeatallhjs
~tfortseither toil~uminateor tocOncludeit.CO~pson~ finally,
was one ~f Faulkner's fathers who live only in ~batthey,would
aeate for their children; but Compson's '.V0nderful 'children'
became spectaetalar failures.
"
"
Nevertheless thelawyers are the thinkers in Faulkner's middle·
generation, trying toacl:tieve ~~e ~easibleorder .of liv~g,"sollle.
minimum illustration of an ,ideal" "Only so, I illla.giIleFa'll1!u\er",
assaying,-isa nwi's life worth living. .
,"' For Faulkner's characters, once So situated theYcannpt'treate,
-shrivel up and'die. Jason Compson'schildren, once out of that
house where they and their fatller' hadcreated·their,.o~ Telatio~ps, re~lledagainst 3: worldin whichthey,foundnocQm~
parable satisfac:tlon. Quentin's suicide,-Candace's di.sappearance, ,
even Ben's insanity, seem more tbeir~risidered aesthetic ,com..
mentarythan any elmoral" deviation. When Sutpen, in Ab$al()rn~
Absalom!, at last loses hope of foun~ng a dynasty, he,~ himself,murdered.
'
.. •
'
And similarly with'the potential victims of lynching. Reviews
of Intruder have naturally-made much' of L~cas' unwillingness
to defend himself against a murdercltarge~an~ 'tbenceagainst ,
sure lynching. That unwillingnesSispattofJ...ucas' "N~gro an:-ogance" whiclltheiboyso resents but.JIDds he mU.st liveWith~ But
Lucas is not simply UNegro," nor yet ~er~ ca~lyst to pronlote
.the boy's growth. Like everyone else in Faulkner's wor1!i-"like
'. a white man", is th~ crux of it":"Lucas too is unwilling to'liveex;. cept by his ownaesthetic~ For no betterT~ason, tee Goodwin
""in Sanctuary 'never told ,the story which ·wo'll1dhave saved'.bim
, from lynching. EvenP()peyewould "not refuse thefcilse cbarges
on.which he was"hanged. Joe Chri~tmas, in Lig~t in .A.ugust;,returned to the aowd pursuing him. Like all these,Lu~will ap--:" '¢.
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parendy take no trouble to shape or even avoid the meaningless.
HiS life as such be finds less valuable than' the way he leads or
et~tes it. Lucas does not need to feel superior to the niobthat, 1 think, would be to 'underrate him-but needs to know
some meaning greater than himself.
It is, th~n, the aCt of devotion to some ideal in which we typi. cally find. Faulkner's heroe$~ Despite any sense of theiro'WD
we~kness" all·seem to feel they can share in 'Values onlY.a$ they
act out theit own contribution to their own "harmony of things."
They must create their own ideal, their own compulsion, their
:; own individual role-a role if obsessed still centrally significant.
not aberrant. Faulkner's theme is thus' the creative strength he
finds around him. Call his work regional, tlispar~ge any specific
Southem ·-message" as you will; still it isa marshaling of
strength, a re-creation of the sources of strength, impressive
strength in itself.
,Charles .Mallison, the boy, after all, nearly decides he cannot
help Lucas. We are very much with him as he'seeks to find what
is his strengtll, what shall be his necessity.

is hardly named. Again and again where he would
naturally be addressed by name in conversation, he is not: Thus
for a full hundred page~ at the start of Intruder he may represent Faulkner struggling, he may be the reader jf the'reader is
willing, he is any child or man of sensitivity who might in some
measure want to justify or ignore some measure of racial toler-'
ance. For· as Lucas, long before the near-lynching. feeds the·boy,
" somehow perpetually obligates the ~y, there rises in the boy that
need to demonstrate superiority. that nee~ for an order, of lower
being, which is racial intolerance. Lucas' will not accept direct
payment, nor the attempted indirect payments the boy urges
pn him through the years. Always Lucas will have. done more fOf
THE BOY
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the b<»y than the b<»ycan ~etutn..·Lucaswill paypropet legal
to the b<»Y's uncle, hence owe· nothing to the boy, and always
·the~e· will be older .repararlonsstill ~~rig
Negro~ Always
there will remain jn'the boy some ~gcfat the ··subordinate~'race
both fot having I>een ·subordinated.and for'accepting noqui~-
tance. It will be the boy'sconscious irony that he is saving Lucas
pardy as attempted payment· of undesired debi.< In the long'
which -is the boy's struggle 'to find weaning and 'understanding and· some tolerable position vj8-; .isilie ~neold Negro,
Faulkrterconveys aU the strain and
os of man' ereatingaway
for himself, because the way he will - eate is. the way thingS have _
to be, easy .or DO.
The boy never fipds; or seeks .to find, meaninginsuth~a .myth
(or long-ago .-truth?) as the sweet Southern love of the" N-egro.
Rather, he moves~y()ndany necessity ,fo~>self-justi6.~tibnand
into the necessity of shaping what is, with what means he has.
He
accepts too,. a~, .last; Lucas',J similar necessitY.,.
1;'he
smell of. _'
.
..
... .
Lucas' house and the taste of Lu~' SOrry food -stayexttaordinarily with us, realities we' know when the boy6rst un- .
thinkingly accepts them, when he can think back on them as
proof ofNegro baseness, and when at last he understands th~m as
the "what is" '~at Lucas begins with and ,somehow shapes.
. I would ask anyone. if nothing else, to read these first hundred
pages of Intruder; for they are as moVing an explorat!-on as 1 can .
imagine of man's attempt to become Man. And Faulkner proves
every point he'sets out to prove-for the.one boy, for the single
sensitive Southerner. I musttaki the rest of Intruder as tentaUve,
an extension of one boy's and' one author's will into a .pattern
that might some day give their efforts larger pleaning. '
I could_ceitainly reject Faulkner'~suggestionthatonly from
racialuhomogen~itycomes anything of a people or for a }>eople
of durable and lasting value-the literature, the art, 'dlesqence,
that minimum of government and police which isthe·meaning
of freedom and liberty:' Yet I would be Willing to grant such'

the
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values to everyregionts homogeneity that can be based on some· .
.(OIlltnOh· understanding of common strengths, tather than on
the hopeless.heterogeneity of our specific:: individual problems.
For despite its unforttmate application, Faulkner's· central
. thesis remains valid, that at least one region has certain.strength,
potential and available ~ndcreative, 'and bitterly hardin its ..
fintexercise.The proelaDlation of that strength pr()vide~ Faulknera very fine~ if imperfec~, novel.
..
I cannot, in such a review as this, equate problems of "the"
South and Hthe" Southwest. From New Mexico to California;
quite in c()n~t with ~fississippi, th/e groups romanticiz~ in
our literature are the groups- primarily abused in our economy.
But we do not seem to ask, in the literary Southwest, whether
inc:lividual exertion .can be pittedaga~nst widespread abuse-or
even by what available means group relationships might be improved. Our faults are portrayed, but hardly -With hope, let alone
.ove. Our writers alternately sentimentalize an~ point wi~·
scorn; Saroyan, Mc'Villiams, above all SteinbeCk are immediate
cases in. point. But they all fail to suggest the necessity and the·
. agony of taking first steps. All these writers failsignally to grow.
The reader I]layobject that it is no business 'of the artist to
suggest first steps, that he must be poet rather than technician.
.But the acceptance of the initial responsibility, the efforts to
take first, steps, the testing or· even the fearful
rejection of our
.
own strength, these are the essence of man's struggle to create;
these are m,aterial for a first-rate poet. Faulkner is such a poet,
probing such material.
.
A novelist may properly brood over landscapesj even those
that already brood enough by themselves. Generalization from
. New lvlexican religion to universal problems of belief is.an old
but fair' game for visiting ,and even resident writers. 'Ve can
probably even put up with those who blame their own philoso.
phies on the Indians. But there is no special use in calling their
I
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products 'lregi~ar': These are merely vclticles ofperspnalcom..
pensation or oiItrage.
- ;
..
,Regionalism is not properly an ~chais~ lii)geJ;ing ,in Old
)\lbuquerque. Regionalism is lleithersimple hushin,g. Jp'nor
Savage:screaming of regional faults. R.:egionalislnissu~a belief,
in our values and ,strengths as to force their testing in quest of
t:mr urgent purpo~s. We strive to create. We improvise, likely
we borrow. Wt; see~ some available way to follow. And Faulk...
ner's:example very 'much concerns uS, if we would be such,way:farers.
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On the,Limits of ~oetry; Selected Essays~ I828-r948~ byAllen Tate.
New York: The Swallow Press and William Morrow and Co.• 1948.
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Mr. Tate's own selection from three previous books of
. essays. His prose style is typically that ofth~causerie-invari
abl¥ long-winded. though rarely tedious. Its stylistic te~ture, a.mirror of the writer's athletically sober mind, is_ disciplined, -informal.
digressive and dogmatic, plying a purpose' which never imagines
itself as sacrificing the rigors of a total view to the manner of
pression. And yet tliatis exactly what it does, what it niustdo, and
what, in fact" it thrives on in order toaccomplrsll its own perfecti- ,
bility. If the unadmitted sacrifice were not soon' apparent, itwoul~'
strike the reader on .finishing the book' like the tingling~nsati.on
of having been exposed toa sun be bad earlier thought of as pleasantly warming hirit-'rather than capabl~ ofbur,nitig. One has been
exposed to the glow of an original sensibiIity~ the heat or a deliberate art. In appearance :Mr. Tat~ works off his insights and appraisals
nev~r with the whole hand but 'With the quick touch of fingertips.
The touch
is frequently
everything;
and the touqt leaves itsrnark.
.
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